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DISTRIBUTING A LARGE SELECTION OF INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES ACROSS CANADA

MAX COMPACT JOBSITE BLOWER KIT
•100 CFM max air flow
•3-speed variable speed switch providing control and versatility
•Variable speed trigger allows adjustment of blowing power during use
•Trigger lock-on reduces end user fatigue
•Lightweight compact design allows use in space restricted areas
•3 nozzle attachments
•Kit Includes: Charger and 20V MAX 4.0 Ah Battery

DEWDCE100M1

Specfications
Pressure
Flow Rate
Dimensions (L x W x H)
Weight (without
accessories)
Motor Type
Detergent Delivery
Hose Length
Power Cord Length

279.99

$

K4 ELECTRIC PRESSURE WASHER

1,900 PSI
1.5 GPM
12.1” x 15.6” x 34.3”

•Durable, non-corrosive and maintenance free pump
•3/4” garden hose
•Quick-Connect on the side of the machine
•Integrated water filter protects the pump against the ingress of
dirt particles
•Connection Load: 13A
•Max. Inlet Temperature: 40°C (104°F)
•Includes: Vario wand, DirtBlaster™ wand, and
$
99
Quick-Connect ergonomic trigger gun

27.3 lbs.
Water Cooled
Induction
Onboard Tank
25 ft.
35 ft.

KAR16031520

M18™ REDLITHIUM™ XC5.0 STARTER KIT
•REDLINK™ Intelligence
•Offers long-lasting performance and durability
•Fuel gauge onboard, displays remaining runtime
•All-weather performance delivers fade-free power in extreme jobsite
conditions
•Includes: M18 XC5.0 Ah battery pack, M18 CP2.0 Ah battery pack,
multi-voltage charger and bag

MWK48591850TPC

259.00

$

NEW

329.

ULTRA SHINE WASH & WAX

POWERBALL 2™ METAL
POLISHING TOOL

			

CMX® CERAMIC
SPRAY COATING
NEW

13.99

$

•Blend of cleaning agents, surface lubricants, and
real carnauba wax is absolutely guaranteed to meet
the most exacting standards
•Delivers incredible Armor All Shine
•Gently lifts away dirt that can cause scratches and
swirls
•Helps water beading on your paint
•Delivers mirror-like shine as you wash
•Reveals your paint’s deep, radiant colour
•1.89 litre bottle

•Drill-powered ease
•Elongated ball to improve the usable polishing area
•Ideal for polishing deep-dish wheels
•10” Quick Swap Bit™ extension

LLL05143

check out our
vast selection of

automotive
detailing
supplies!

LLL10884

SUPER WONDER BAR®

22.99

$

42.99

$

•User-friendly, ultra-durable, super-hydrophobic
protection formula
•Provides ultra long-term protection from the
elements and relentless water beading, without
sacrificing true optical clarity, extreme depth and
that signature ceramic glass-like liquidy-gloss
appearance
•Use as a stand-alone product, or as a booster over
your existing sealant or ceramic coating
•710 mL (24 oz.)

LLL30124

BYPASS LOPPER

HIGH TORQUE IMPACT
WRENCH KIT

1,299.00

$

16.99

$

•Foot-levered, hands-free panel lift
•Forged, high-carbon steel for strength and
durability
•Polished and beveled cutting edges
•Arched center for swing during nail pulling – no
need for a wood block
•Tight radius on bend angle aids in positioning bar
•Extended tongue for grip and access in hard-toreach places
•High-visibility, powder-coated finish
•Overall length: 15-1/2”
•Blade width: 1-3/4”

STN55525

Specifications
Voltage
18V
Fastening
1,500 ft-lbs.
Torque
Nut Busting 1,800 ft-lbs.
Torque
Length
10.9"
Width
3.44"
Height
9.69”
Weight
12.9 lbs.

29.

$

99

•Great for new and green branches
•28-1/2” overall length
•Hardened and tempered, precision ground steel
blade with non-stick coating
•Extra strong oval aluminum handles with PP and
TPR cover grips
•1-1/4” diameter cutting capacity

PCR412494

•POWERSTATE™ Brushless Motor
•REDLINK PLUS™ Intelligence
•4-Mode DRIVE CONTROL™ provides greater
control over output speed and power
•Handle rotates 270°
•LED light
•Lanyard loop
•Friction Ring anvil
•Kit Includes: (2) M18™ REDLITHIUM HIGH
OUTPUT™ XC8.0 battery, M18™/M12™ rapid
charger, and contractor bag

MWK286722

WD-40® MULTI-USE
PRODUCT

8.99

$

•This trusted and proven problem solver has so
many uses and works so effectively that it can be
found in almost every home, shop and factory in
Canada
•It’s essential in any maintenance environment
•311 g aerosol

WDD01011

SF 790™ PAINT STRIPPER

ULTRA DISINFECTANT
WIPES
NEW

22.99

7.

$

$ 75

•Removes gaskets from any type of assembly in 10
to 15 minutes
•Prepares metal parts for new gaskets, eliminating
scraping and sanding
•Works on wood; non-corrosive on aluminum
•Not for use on plastics, linoleum, or synthetic
fibres
•18 oz. aerosol

LCT79040

•Antibacterial, disinfecting, and scrubbing power
all in one
•99.9% effective in killing common household,
kitchen, and bathroom bacteria
•Kills cold and flu viruses (Novel Coronavirus in 30
seconds)
•Alcohol, solvent and bleach free
•Cuts through tough grease and grime
•No gloves or PPE required
•Registered and approved by Health Canada
•DIN: 02519984
•Fragrance: Lemon
•110 wipe container

ALL310030

TOUGHSYSTEM®
2.0 ROLLING
TOOLBOX

7 PIECE PLIERS SET

24 PIECE DRIVE
SOCKET SET

NEW

104.99

$

169.00

$

•Auto connect side latches
•8" all-terrain wheels
•IP65 rated for dust and water resistance
•Wide telescopic handle
•Removable inner tray
•2-piece metal front latches
•Detachable back handle allows to place the box
on a pickup truck
•Backwards compatible with any ToughSystem®
product
•250 lbs. load capacity
•19-5/8" L x 23-7/8" W x 16-5/8" H
•Telescopic handle: 26-5/8" to 38-7/8"

DEWDWST08450

•10” groove joint pliers
•7-1/2” diagonal cutter
•8” long nose pliers
•8” slip joint pliers
•4-1/2” diagonal cutter, bent
nose and end nipper pliers

WILW30759

74.99

$

Includes
Description
Qty.
Regular Metric Sockets (mm): 9
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
Deep Metric Sockets (mm): 4, 9
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
1/4” drive quick release
1
ratchet
Spinner handle
1
2” and 6” extension bars
2
Universal joint
1
High impact case
1

•24 pieces
•1/4" drive
•6 point

PCR018817

SCOUT 2 AUTO SAFETY KIT

ORIGINAL CALIFORNIA
DASH DUSTER

16.99

$

SPF 50+ FAMILY
SUNSCREEN

19.99

$

14.99

$
•For auto and home interior use
•Never bother with dust cloths or feather
dusters again
•12”
Includes
First aid card
Sting relief wipes
BZK antiseptic towelettes
Hand cleansing towelettes
Plastic strip bandages
Alcohol wipes
Call police banner

Includes
Fire stick
2 tealights and matches
Survival blanket
Light stick
Hand, body, and foot
warmers
Disposable poncho

QQQ62448

•Broad spectrum UVA / UVB protection
•Clear continuous spray
•Non-greasy
•Water and sweat resistant for 80 minutes
•177 mL aerosol can

KKK55101

•Health Canada Compliant

OOOSCT2

HEAVY-DUTY SNAP-OFF
KNIFE

R-1234YF
MACHINE

POWER SUPPLY
NEW

12,999.99

$

24.99

$

•Heavy-gauge stainless steel blade
•High-impact ABS plastic handle
•Slip-resistant rubber inset
•Ratchet-wheel lock for maximum blade security
•Includes: (Qty. 2) H-1 Knives with Black HBB Ultra
Sharp blades

AAAH1CP2BB

Starting Running
Sound
Wattage Wattage Outlet Type Level Length Width Height Weight
(qty. 60 15.0” 12.0” 20.8” 49.7
3,600W 1,800W 120V
2), 15A
dBA
lbs.

•Compact size, no emissions, and quiet operation
•Metal roll cage
•Battery-powered generator, powered by a single
battery
•REDLINK PLUS INTELLIGENCE™
•ONE-KEY™
$
99
•Push button start
•Integrated charger
•Ground fault isolated
•Weight: 49.7 lbs.
•Includes: (qty. 2) MX FUEL™ XC406 batteries and
detachable charging cord

2,999.

MWKMXF0022XC

Specifications
Operating Voltage 125 VAC, 60 Hz
Pressure gauges Digital display
Keyboard
Touchscreen virtual keyboard
3/8 hp, pressure-protected,
Compressor
oiled, hermetically sealed
SAE compliance
J2843, J2927 certified
for R-1234yf
1.5 CFM dual-stage vacuum
Vacuum Pump
pump
Tank Size
30 lbs. DOT
Hoses
9 ft. SAE J2886

ROBAC12349

CLICK HERE

to view more features

